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PILLOW BLOCKS
FLOOR STANDS

SHAFTINGS. ETC.

Catalogue and all Informa
tion furnished on application.

W

mOFFICE

74 YORK STREET,
TORONTO.

sttTELEPHONE 2080.

HELP WANTED.iww,iw«w.eoMiHyq
GENTS MAKE *18 A WEEK EAST

___ and sure. Send us your address sail
we will show you how to do It. Imperial 
Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.
A

VE9 WE HAVE THE BEST PAYING X business ever offered agents; |18 « 
week can surely be made by any man m 
woman. No possible doubt about it to* 

rial Silverware Co., Box A.H., Witt IBneri
Ont

T> KMEMBER WB POSITIVELY Q1 
Xi antee |18 a week. Don’t fall to 
at once. We will surprise you. lm( 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor,

=3 aWANTED.

ARITIME PROVINCES—WANTED— 
.VI A good side line by an experte 
commercial traveler, covering the Maritime 
Province, ; has comfortable steam-bested 
premises at St. John, N.B. Address Pro
vince*, World Office.

TO KENT 4........................ .
TT OTBL TO RENT IN COUNTRY 
tl town—excellent chance for good mon. 
Apply at once to Box 55, World Offlcs, To
ronto. j

BUSINESS CHANCES............. .
Cl TATIONERY AND FANCY GOOD! 
C5 beat stand on Yonge-street, Toron’ 
valuable agencies In connection; snip 
■old at once. Box 66, World.

IBUSINESS CARDS.
Q TORAGK-BHST AND CHEAPEST 

city. Lester Storage Co., 866 S] 
dlpa-a venue. i

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
Books posted and balanced, o 
collected, loy, Adelatde-street cast

CV HERMAN arTOWNSENDTASSIONl 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonj 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L___

w
counts

“WW ARCH MENT COMPANY, 103 V 
JXL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel C 
tractors. Sanitary Excavator» and Man 
Shippers._____________________________
rjv HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
JL for sale at tbe Royal Hotel Net 

stand, Hamilton. i
/"VAKVILLH DAIRY—«73 YONGI 
\J guaranteed pare farmers' milk 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, propit

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
fV HESTNUTS FOR SALE CREAI 
Xv McCall, Vlttorla, Ont.

ATES HAS FOR SALE PBË8E1 
catsup bot 

ip at 133 
Queen east,

Y jars of all kinds, 
whisky bottles. Chca 
street and 99 and 101

Chu
1» to

XTT INES. WHISKIES AND BRAND 
W for medicinal purpose», at F. PJ 

all & Co.'s. 152 King eaat. 'Phone 678. _
VIT «.SON'S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
YV OKS, dough mixers and sanaage ma

chinery. All makea of scales repalredot 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson «
07 Esplanade-street. Toronto._____ 1

EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE* 
frekles, tan, liver spots, black- 

chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow or 
youth. Price fifty centa a bottle. Am 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide str-etfis 
Toronto.

I* moves 
heads, pimples.

licenses’.

H. ^’idcenses, ‘FSS.SStS^ft
lags. 589 Jarvls-street

MARRIAGE
To-dtv, 
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Buckcii 
Syracuse: 
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the bush 
good ter 
and exp* 
next yea

.
8LEGAL CARDS. ^

Swabey." E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt 
T^OBlflTBAfRD. BARRISTERS,_8QU- 

cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Qn*. 
bee Bank Chambers. King-street c**1'.”*,; 
Torontostreet. Toronto ; money to loaa. 
Arthur F- Lobb, James Baird. -i

ballMEDICAL.
t'Vr.'c6oK,"^THRoif^ND^LUNOSP*
1J dal 1st, consumption and catarrh BH 
Inhalations; 90 College-street. - J

1 I As In 
owiTvlei 
that tak] 
Ionian w] 
week, vd 
general j 
baseball » 
tnl In or* 
day bas*

land surveyors. j..................................
TT NWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY A ESTB^ 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1» 

Cot. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephew

ART. I
X/T R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAVj 
JM. studio rooms at No. 24 Klng-st*1 
west (Manning Arcade). s

The M 
Oriole»’ 1 
Ball grol 
p.m; TM 
team ou.J 
adding d 
victories! 
lenge, tl]
Pqm. 
Duaee dl 
give tint 
grounds ]

FINANCIAL.

ronto.________________ _____________ —
TV/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGj M life endowments and other sccnrlu 
Debentures bought and sold. James 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-strss

IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOi
d m«u:ra,-7en,poîla=.r!

and financial »
F goo
ment and term 
G. Mutton. Insurance 
1 Toronto-etreet.

on

Golf:
hotels. WÊ

....—........................ .........................r.Tî«

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
136 to 139 St. Jsmes-street, Montres! «*,= 1

HtINRY HOGAN, Proprietor |
LA

hotel In the DominionThe best known AT T
OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST 

In Toronto, 
boarders. John S.

R. day house 
rates to summer 
Proprietor. :

HE BALMORAL-BOWMANTIL
Electric Leh*!

Oe
OTterUhe“ted.$1H." Warren, pro» —------3

1
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Harper Wait Accept. —More Developmettta Comlttg* THE PRINCESS.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 80.-(Speelal.)- Cayuga, Sept. 30,-Ye.Urday Dr. David ^e eaga^in^t of Anna^Eva Fay^the
The Public School Board met to-night and Thompson, coroner, opened an inquest at | -iltïïîmmtiil one a» the Interest al-
accepted the resignation of Principal Dul- centre, which bids fair to reveal mi(lr te,t m it is very pronounced. Miss
mage of Swansea school. Mr. Charles KU10D centre, wnicn u Fav Is very confident that she can please
Baines was appointed to fill the vacancy, a genuine sensation. There is a g y ev/ryoue Ao attends any of ber perform-

I The suburban car system, which has story In connection with this Inquiry, anfl ances In this city. Lovers of the mu
been demoralised since last night, owing to briefly stated the facts are these: Last oils are highly pleased and entert e
a broken wire near Lambtou, was fin run- February George H. Sternaman, aged 24. the performance, glven uy „f entertalu-
nlng order again to-night. married the widow of Earn E. Chlpman In «Aim ^whTJhU is usual to wit-

Peter Brown, formerly employed by Buffalo. On June 3rd last, just after he Diay iouae .for the spectator. In
James Heslop, a York. toWnahlp farmer, has hnd eatenhis lunch, be became suddenly y tere8t iB not only engaged while the

208 Queen-Street East fNear Sherbourne-st.) A summoned his late employer to appear be- m, vomiting violently. On June 13th the performance I» actually going on, dus
é uueen oxreex _____________fore Magistrate Elfle to settle up n dispute experience was repeated, and again at id- there Is an InexhaustibleJoplc tor aubse^
L regarding wages. tervals until August, when the sick ÿnent dlsc^n kew^elrole^m nU^ ^

---------------------fvr | Lozier’s factory has been putting on lnnu was removed from Buffalo to tb* that MIm discussions and believers
i more hands, and about 300 are now work- home of his mother In Rainham, this e P1_ »verg have waxed warm, If not

anything In the gupplementarlea for i jDg a full force will be put on for tbe ex- county, his wife accompanying him. Flv* eicuuent support of or dissent from 
Owen Sound harbor.Was Owen Sound port trade shortly. days later the young man died. Dr. Park the theory of occult, mental or Physical
only going to get cold justice, as Hon. : The Town Councillors*regret that an im- 0f Rainham treated the man, and dlacov- powers of Miss Fay. ^m0.11^ietn<,pa
A. S. Hardy put It in the late elec- ! preeslon has got abroad to the effect that ered symptom, of arsenical poisoning. A are to he found those wno have expeiienc^^
tlon, or Was the town to get warm the ,)etltlou now being circulated asking post-mortem examination confirmed Dr. to relate they o y laln*

__ __________________________________  Justice? (Laughter.) . for the reinstatement of Constable Graham park's opinion. The stomach and other tor opponents satlsfacto__y_ v
Mr. Tarte Bald Owen Sound naa ou tbe foroe hld anything to do with tbe teetlne8 have been sent to Dr. Ellis of To- THB mKRRY WORLD."

gard to the duties on these articles? been provided for In the main esu- lng ot the|r resolution on Mondpy tonto (or analysis, and startling develop- t «derer’s New York Casino re-
The position was a preposterous one. mates. night requesting the Police Commissioners roentg 0re expected when the Inquest Is canary œ ce Worldi- comes to the
Mr. Davln surely never1 expected that A BIT OF RBPARTHE. to reinstate Graham. It Is understood resumed on Oct. 27. „ Grand next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
hls amendment would carry. On the Public Works estimates there that Robert Harper, whose application was Mr„. sterna man'stirst husband, EzraE. day lt jg 0ne of those lijmt'bwght, mu-

Mr. Dhvln reminded the Premier j exciting quarter of an hour. accepted by the Commissioners, has de- chlpman, originally belonged to Bt. Catba- gica| affairs, which contain ^ plot, hut
that one of his colleagues, Mr. Mulock. Mr Tarte announced that he had cided not to take the position. rlrea. but some years ugo removed to are constructed for fun-making purposes
had frequently sought to elicit the 75 men from his depart- ---------------------------------- Buffalo, where he followed carpentering, only It consists ot 6UC.

™ O- — Buffato* Ufcil ^got”acquainted1 wlSJ1 Chlpman
arUcriesRshoSS1d80?e|laP on the free ^ toLtrd wit? "d ^ebln W™: M«^d £a

r|h*tthto"r'P Mr. Foster said Mr. Tarte must let Areaad IhU Bas» city. after Chlpman died Sternaman continued series of laughable ^“^^^“being one ot
Zd ta'mcanlnSx Mr DarinS all out; he must not keep any cards bc dcc.lTed-"L A S." brnnd of t0 board with the widow. At last the P»=r ^mbers ^nït’he «tire pru-
ïuï ?vblnfluZ^ ÎT thT'frot S the up his sleeve. hams, bscon and lsrd Is delicious, healthful tw0 were married, as stated above. The t‘“r*e,‘scenery costumes, light et-

hanatow ove/him Mr. Tarte: Let the hon. •'entlcinan ,nd ..ppetliing. ^ woman's maiden name was Olive Adell dualou with » jaMllUg parapheras! a
P Mr L?d fhat in 1891 he in- keep civil. He has lost his temper Graham. 350 Bumacb-street. was SeTenplper, and her parent. were "c ». »”"^on „ promised us. The sale

a ati™ in favor of free several times this session He should arrosted last night charged with stealing , call»dlau« from South Cayuga. of scats begins to morrow morning.
î,^rfe?wtor FtohtS Loted for It and keep cool and show a better example ^ from Lottie Dawson Hnt ! a strange fact In connection with the siat“ ' ---------

5sa-u£.*sass- *'"■ «x-ÆSTij-fS:Mr. Craig said there was a hinder Mr. Tarte. I wm Keep c make wa» sent to Jail by Magistrate Deuison. insurance companies refusing to pay the
twine factory in his town and the iflm produce them like Magistrate Denison yesterday sent A1*1- policy led to the present action. The poo-
adoption of this resolution would mean k**}”»* me let hlm pr Dean to the Central for two yeurs for pie m this section are greatly aroused ovwr
that the factory must be closed. Free B-„ld Mr Xai-e on the snatching a pocketbook from Mrs. M. tt,e case and await the resumption ot the
binder twine would not mean cheaper Mr Foster said Mr x at ..an McConnell. inquiry with Intense Interest,
binder twine for farmers. He was op- th-ef dlidos- Total duty collected at port sf Toronto
posed to the adoption of the amend- had been „ gort for month of September 1896, *343,743.04,SSSxt in that respecL Sr^ïîe^al^S’V^ufd toi g™ fÿ^T’

AN UNUSUAL SCENE. his audience after he had made ■partial The WorId lnformca by the Postmaster
The House then divided upon Mr. disclosures; I could tell lots more. ^ ^ and delivery of letters

Davln's amendment, when a somewhat but I wUt not Just now rh0 "on. the Igland wm be discontinued for the , 
unusual scene was presented. For the gentleman should, therefore, tell all season on Saturday next, 
first time in the recollection of some he knew. Messrs. H. A. Lozier & Co. have resumed
of the oldest parliamentarians groups Mr. Tarte said when he took omce 0peratleae-irt—thetrToronto Junction fac- were caucus*ed And votes were can- he asked for a statement from his of- \ory. starting about «W men at-work. I hey 
VMMd^n the chamber As a general flclals regarding the number of cm- will shortly put on full force for the ex- 
thing the House divided on such ployes in each department, and nc 
clear-cut issues that every party man found that he could dispense with tne 
knows just where he stands. But In services of 75. Possibly later more 
this instance party men, especially might be discharged. He wanted to 
among the Opposition side, were a lit- say, however, that there was not a 
tie at sea as between their protection- shadow of a charge against any of 
1st principles and a desire to show these men—simply that their services 
up the Liberal party. However, there were not needed.
was not much wavering, and the great Dr. Montague asked lf .the irneJ)!« 
bulk of the Conservatives voted with paper reports were true that it was 
the Government against the motion, the Intention to superannuate tne 
But it did seem strange, in view of chief architect, Mr. Fuller.

1 their protection tenets, to see the Mr. Tarte said he had made up bw 
miserable attempt of Patron members mind that he would not long return 
to, shirk the vote. Messrs. Rogers Mr. Fuller's services He had talked 
(Frontenac), Tolmte (West Bruce), the matter over with Mr. Fuller ana 
and Pettit (Prince Edward), were In he had agreed that the time had come 
the House and heard the question put, when he might ask for superann ja- 
yet it was not until Mr. Davln arose tlon. Mr. Fuller was 73 years of age. 
and called attention to the fact that He was a most excellent omcer but 
the hon. members had not voted that the time had come when he might ra
the three Patrons reluctantly arose tire.
and voted In favor of the amend- Dr. Montague: Is falling memory 10 
ment. The incident was quite an un- be the cause of his retirement? 
usual one • Mr. Tarte: I cannot say that.

The amendment was lost by 128 nays Sir C. H. Tupper: How about some 
to 22 yeas, those voting yea being of the hon.' gentleman s colleagues.
Messrs. Davln. Boyd, Sir Charles Hlb- (Laughter.)
bert Tupper. Bergeron. Dupont. Prior, Mr. Tarte, replying to a funner 
Casgrain, Bennett, Carscallen, Chau- question, said no successor to Mr.

. vln, Powell. Cochrane, Quillet. Hen- Fuller had been chosen, 
derson. La Riviere, McAllister, Mo- Mr. Fielding presented further sup- 
Dougald. Marcotte, Martin. Mills, plementaries for this year.
Quinn. Roche, Wood (BrockviUe), Tol- The House adjourned at 12.30 

" mle, Rogers and Pettit. i-
TWO OTTAWA

ALRIGHT fifilijjggglB' -
OUT Af THE JUNCTION.

Suburban
Again

A Ifivi

/Hat

They’re alright, is the expression generally 
used when referring to the clothing wc make up; Because 
we use stylish materials, we use the best of trimmings, 
we give perfect fits, we sell at popular prices. Call and 
see our selections.

McCarthy &. co-* SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pilla.
BAVIN'S FUNNY BREAK. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Centlnned From Page 1-

Small Bose,Small PHI.
Small Price.

Toronto 
Genera

Trusts Co.
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults“LA LOIE” FULLER.

FhemBeÎTM. judFlng from the quaUty and
size of last night's audience, these talented 
women have little to fear from opposition. 
Bv sneclal request of some of our citizens, "LaPî!ofe "Tuller will at the Saturday 

and evening performances, In addi
tion to her dances, sing two songs and 
give some Imitations of celebrated French 
ili gers. Miss Fuller won her spurs as a 
star actress before she created the first or 
her Illusion dances. The usual matinee is 
giY'en to-day.

The

^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts.
TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital - - -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

HON. EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.G, M.P., Preslden
matinee

BAR&E SUMATRA FOUNDERED.
Chicago to FortShe Was Boned Fro

William With Balls for the C.P.B. 
’ -The Cargo Felly Insured.

The Oompsnv sets ns Executor. Admlnls. 
,rater. Becelvcr, Committee, CaanUan. 
Trustee, Asslanee, and In other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or substltutlonaryap- 
pomtm.nl.

The Company also acts as Agent for Exe
cutor* and Trustee», and for tbe transaction 
of all floanci.i business; Invests money, ot best 
rales. In first mortgage and other securities: 
iaeuee and countersigns bonds sad debentures: 
collect, rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for Administration», 
and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
well ae from onerous duties.

The eervlcrs of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All bnai- 

:: entrusted to the Company will beecooomle- 
ally and promptly attended to.

SPECIALTIES NEXT WEEK.
Hopkins’ Trans-Oceanlc Star Specialty 

Company, under the sole direction of Mr. 
Robert Fnlgora, will begin a week * en
gagement at the Toronto Opera House Mon
day night. This is one of tne few attrac
tions on the road that comprise only the 
best vaudeville, and, what is still better, 
nothing but novelties. ,

-Milwaukee, Sept. 30.—The steam- 
barge Sumatra left South Chicago yes
terday morning, bound for Fort Wil
liam, In tow of the B. W. Arnolds, 
with 1300 tons of steel rails for the 
Canadian Pacific RaUway. General 
Freight Agent Keefe of the Illinois 
Steel Company placed the value of 
the cargo at about *35,000. It wa* In
sured tor Its full value. The under
writers this morning have decided to 
et once ask for tenders for the re
covery of the cargo. ____

port trade.
Tbe case of Gould against Lonsdale, for 

*1000 damages • for trespass and Illegal 
distress, was commenced In the Assize 
Court yesterday. The 
live in Lloydtown.

The United 
P« pie of the var
this city, arrange#! for Tuesday evening 
of this week and postponed because of the 
rain, will be held next Tuesday evening.

At a meeting of the official board of 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church, held on 
Tuesday evening, a unanimous Invitation 
was extended the pastor, Rev. Joseph Od- 
ery, to continue for a fourth term as pas
tor.

Two new Ontario Government blue-books, 
or, to speak accurately, terra cotta ”
books, are Just out. They are the annual . ...______
report-, of the Inspector of Registry Offices •» -viegeve-
and that of the Agriculture and Arts As- Vtsselmen arriving on last night’s boats
“whTworking on a vessel at the water- reported that the lake waa almost calm a 
front yesterday, Capt. Andrew Baird, 171 big contrast with the night before, when an 

ige-avenue, got caught In a rope, and i of tKe boats had a tough time getting in. 
wan Jerked Into the air. Hlb left arm was ^ --r1_ vpsterdaybadly lacerated and broken in two places. Several vessels arrived early y este y
Dr. C. K. Stacey attended his injuries, morning, among them the White Oak from 
renr»h oFZj* “rW “ ^ ^ “ “ Falrbaveo and the Lake Michigan from the 

A public meeting of the Ncralng-nt-Home ?a»t- hT?e^_ rdaMee * b*<1 °lght °° *

r?rrir^o^ttm«?Mi8 p& ^m m, f0,.».
■work extends through all parts of the city. Corona did not leave for Nlagara.yester- 
east and west. Six nurses are supported day morning, much to the disappointment 
by voluntary contributions, and extra nonr- , ,pverai nassengers, who had got up 
Ishment and necessary clothing to any , , ,11P iaveÎ person who applies ; also waiting t0 crose tne laee'

alck. No fee Is charged for any

parties to the suit ROBINSON'S MUSEE.
The chief attraction at Robinson’s Musec 

Theatre next week will be Miss Dorothy 
Denning, the wonderful illusion ana ser- 

Mlss Denning, otherwise

Bicycle run of the Young 
nrlous Methodist churches of

ne B8
pentlne dancer.
Mrs. Dr. Cronyn, was well known In tne 
best social circles In Buffalo, and her re
solve to take to the stage created quite a 
furore In that city, 
shown herself to be one of the most gifted 
and graeeful dancers of the age, her mar
vellous Illusion dance having procured for 
her unstinted praise from the press of the 
great cities of the United States. “In point 
of physique," says The New York Sun, 
"Dorothy Denning has the advantage of 
I ole Fuller and other women who have 
copied her, for she is slender and light- 
footed.” An entirely new set of views wm 
be presented by the Vltascope, the most 
complete mechanical contrivance of the 
age, and the other attractions are all of 
the first order.

J. W. LANG1IB1K,
Managing Bleeder94

She, however, haslake traffic.

Vessels Mad a Hard Time Weathering the 
filer™-The forons Remained Distance ; 

Disappearsr Grnn

With our facilities 
there’s no such thing 
as being too far away 
from “Ryrie Bros.” to 
do business with them.

MISS ALEXANDER’S RECITAL.
The characters of Dickens are universal 

favorites. Recognizing this. Miss Jessie 
Alexander has adapted a sketch of the ec
centric "Salrey Gamp" from Martin Cbuz- 
zlewlt, which ahe will Introduce to her 
Toronto friends next Tuesday at her an
nual recital at Massey Hall.

QVBBirs owy pabadx.

There Was n Seed Turnout In Spite ef the 
Bad Weather.

The parade state of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles last tflght was 668. This was far be
low the average owing to the wet evening. 
Twenty-three men were taken on the 
strength of the regiment and eleven dis
charges!.

Owing to the danger of accidents at the 
rifle ranges through ipen climbing on 
moving cars all ranks are warned against 
boarding trains at this point until the 
same have come to a standstill.

District orders Issued by Col. Otter con
tain regulations for the comparative effi
ciency competition of city corps, annual 
drill, 1886-7, wh'ch takes place as follows: 
Queen's Own Rifles, 28th Oct., 4th and 11th 
Nov.; Royal Grenadiers, 29th Oct., 6th and 
12th Nov.; 13th Battalion. 27th Oct. and 
Cth Nov.; 38th Battalion, to be named by 
O.C. 38th brigade; 48th Highlanders, 30th 
Oct. and 9th Nov.

a. in.
Any Post Office la Canada, 

right into the heart of the 
“Soeklea," is Jnat at onr 
door, eo far ae satisfactory 
trading te concerned.

You run no risk. If 
you want anything In 
the Watch, Jewelry, 
Silverware or Dia
mond Lines, write us.

. We mark all goods in 
plain figures, have 
strictly one price, and- 
stand all .expense.

i destitute 
on the 
service.

TOM GRBBN’3 NEBVB.
Her Mllrsty’» Long Belgn.

Editor World: My attention has been 
directed to a letter In your Issue of tbe 
26th Instant, from one In which, the
fact Is disputed, that on the 23rd Instant, 
our beloved Queen had surpassed the long 
reign of her grandfather, George III. I 
take R.B.I. to Ire of the sterner sex, for 
no woman wouti forget leap years, aa has 
evidently been the case In R.B.I.'s calcula
ting. During Her Majesty's reign there 
hove been 15 Intercalary days, while there 

only 13, during the reign of George

THE TRENT CANAL.
Charged With Bobbing a Wert York Farmer 

in On: il -ht.
Thomas Green, who claims to be a baker, 

and gives his address as 035 Queen-street 
west, la under arrest, charged with assault

On the canal estimates, Messrs.
Hughes, McHugh and Kendry gpgke 
In favor of the Trent Canal

Mr. Blair said that representations 
had been made to him regarding this 
enterprise, but he admitted there were 
differences of opinion as regards its 
utility. He proceeded to say that he 
proposed to thoroughly look Into the 
project, and if It was decided that It 
was unwise to proceed further with 
it then the proper policy would be to 
stop at the earliest moment, the Gov
ernment taking the responsibility of 
stating so to Parliament and withhold
ing any further appropriation. He had , 
not, nor had the Government, formed : 
any conclusion as to this as yet. but : 
he would take the earliest opportun
ity of informing himself upon thig 
point, and if he was satisfied that the 
undertaking should be further prose
cuted further sums would be asked 
from the House. He could mot at the 
present time, however, hold out any 
assurances that this would be done.
Up to June SO, 1895, *64,000 had been 
spent on the work. Contracts to the 
amount of *393,0g6 were let and a fur
ther sura of $50d!600 had been voted In 
the main estimates this session.

Mr. Bennett spoke In favor of the 
Canal, while Mr. Rogers (Patron) ob
jected to another cent being expended 
upon it.

The Nordhelmer divorce bill passed 
its third reading.

Resuming on the supplementary,
Mr. Bennett asked about the vote for 
Collingwood harbor. Was the *20,000 j Immediate suspension, or even discharge, 
part, of the contemplated expenditure ! Suth lg tne purport of the latest "order 
of *200,000 which would be necessary 
to put the harbor Into condition to re
ceive vessels drawing 20 feet? Had 
tenders been let?

Mr. Tarte said this would be the 
first portion of the proposed expendi
ture of *200.000.Tenders were received 
in January last for the work, but no
thing was done with them by the late 
Government. When he took office hfc 
thought It better to send back tbe 
cheques. His idea was to give a 20- 
foot channel to the harbor. Before 
calling for tenders, however, he would 
have a new survey made.

AS TO OWEN SOUND.
Dr. Montague said he did not see

The Bstslaad Mlaes.
Messrs. Campbell, Currie & Go. report 

that the treasury stock of the St. Paul 
Gold Mining Company offered for Mle by 
subscription by them is going very rapid- 
ly. The people seem to appreciate the 
fact that the officers of this company are 
all Ontario men. The property being lo
cated In the heart of the mineral belt 
near Roseland and adjacent to the Le R6I 
gives It additional favor in the eyes of in- 
vestors. Another thing that count* In fa
vor of the St. Paul as a mining stock is 
that the mine Is capitalized for one mil
lion dollars, while all the properties In the 
vicinity are capitalized at figures ranging 
from two to two and one-half millions.

Mr. Harris of the Le Rol, who has gone to 
Roseland, will, together with Mr. Moyna- 
han, the late superintendent of the Le 
Rol, at once proceed to put men at 
work ou one of the ledges of the St. Paul 
after thoroughly prospecting the claim and 
deciding where the best locations are for 
tunnels and shafts and works. It is the 
Intention to start the men at work on 
the St. Pnnl at once, and operation» will 
be continued all through the winter, ma
chinery being placed In position as rapidly 
as the development of the property war
rants It.

Mr. Moynahan has consented to become 
superintendent of the mine, and he has 
the reputation of being the most economi
cal and efficient mining superintendent on 
the Pacific slope. Whnt Mr. Moynahan al
ways looks for la dividends, and be gen
erally gets them.

Messrs. Campbell, Currie & Co. also re
port large sales of Lily May stock Yester
day. owing to tbe fact that the subscrip
tion list closed last night at 15c: A sharp 
advance In this stock Is antlcpated.

and highway robbery.
James Lay cock, a farmer, from West 

York, after transacting his business, took 
a walk around town. In a saloon on Ade- 
lalde-street, he met Green jmd they had a 
few drinks. They also took some more In 
another saloon.

P.C. Skeldlng, who was off duty, and was 
friends on Adelalde-streat, near

-f

were
III.

Now R.B.I. please, once more try,
The leap year days, to add, be sure. 

And you will find, to ease your mind. 
The same as Alexander Muir.

Toronto, Sept. 28.

do the very best pos
sible for /on, but if onr 
selection is not perfectly 
satisfactory, simply tell ns 
so and return the goods, end 
by first mail wo cheerfully 
refund money in fall.

Wevisiting
Dunean-street, about 4 o'clock saw one 
man assault another. The assailant ran 
Into a lane In the rear of 232 Adelalde-
atreet.

Skewing made after him and captured 
him In the yard to the rear of 234.

Green la known to the police, having 
served two years for robbing Taggart's 
Jewelry store three" years ago. The amount 
stolen from the farmer Is about *4.

Change of Street Car Service.
Commencing toWay every alternate street 

car on the King-street route will "turn 
round at the Woodbine, thus making a 14- 
minute service from the Woodbine to Bal
sam-avenue, and a 6-mlnute service be
tween the Woodbine and Bonoeavallee-Kve- 
nue. As nearly all the summer residents 
from Kew, Balmy Beach and Victoria 
Park have gone to their town houses the 
company think there is not sufficient traf
fic past the Woodbine to warrant the for
mer service.

Ryrie Bros.
JEWELERS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide StreetsCHIEF CON LET POSITIVENO CHANCE POE A DRINK.

That the Queen's. Motel Snlclde Is JacobThe Toronto Railway Company’s latest 
Order to Employes In Uniform. =sDehaam ef Ithaca.

J. D. Conley, Chief of Police of Ithaca, 
N.Y.. Is positive that the Queen's Hotel 
suicide I» Jacob Dehaan, who was a stu
dent of Cornell University. A despatch 
from Conley states that Dehaan's laundry 
number was 38, and that there Is a hat 
dealer in Ithaca, named Herbert G. Wtll- 

, at 04 East State-street. This corre
sponds with the partly obliterated marks 
on the hat of the dead man. The authori
ties here have received no communication 
from anyone In reference to the disposal 
of the remains.

Dehaan came from Leewarden, Holland.

If any street car motorman or conductor 
Is caught going Into a saloon while he Is 
wearing any part of the uniform of the 
Street Railway Company, he Is liable to

A Kingston despatch eays : W. Nlckle, 
one of the Executive of Queens team, 
stated this morning that Queen's would 
certainly put a team lu the senior aeries, 
composed of their own men. Wilson and 
Me'cnlfe could play as students. Mr. Nlckle 
said that lt was Intended that the best 
possible feeling exist between all the 
teams, that when possible one assist the 
other. J. K. Hunter thinks that Kingston 
will bring the three championships home 
this ) ear. He cannot see any reason to the 
contrary.

J. D. WILKINSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

82 Churoh s Near Ade aide.

Our I'all and Winter Goods are now 
in stock.

II SOU
to employes,” Issued by the company, and 
the men are grieved thereat. One of them 
said last ulght: ‘‘Here’s the winter com
ing on and we are not allowed to go and 
have a hot drink after being on a car for 
alx hours at a stretch on a cold day. I tell 
you, lt will mean the death of some of the 
fellows, many of whom do not drink In 
the summer, but take a glass of whisky In 
the winter, just to get warmed up. I sup
pose, though, some fools have been getting 
on a jag while In uniform and have queer
ed us on getting a 
nights.” *

;

SUITS AND OVERCOATSBidding for Illy Mar.
Local Investors who are on the lookout 

for active stocks In the Rosslnnd mines 
have been turning their attention during 
the past few clays to Lily May. A bunt a 
wWt ago there was a big strike In the 
drift at the 100-foot level of this mine, and 

tbe Spokane brokers have been 
clamoring for the stock, and bidding 15 
cents for lt lu blocks of 50,000 shares. This 
stock wns first placed on the market here 
by subscription nt 16 cents a share by n 
local firm of brokers, Messrs. Campbell, 
Currie & Co. Yesterday notice was given 
by this firm that they c<fuld not guarantee 
to deliver any subscription stock after this 
evening. The Lily May stock promises to 
be the active stock In the Immediate fu
ture.

Chleago and Betarn.
On October 1st. 2nd and 3rd ticket 

agents in Canadi wilt sell round ttip 
tickets to Chicago at the lowest rates 
ever made to the Windy City, 
that your ticket reads via Detroit «and 
Wabash Railway, the most popular 
route to Chicago. Solid vestibuled 
train running over its own tracks, 
landing passengers at Dearborn Sta
tion. In the heart of the city. No 
change of cars. Diagram of sleepers 
now open. Full particulars from any 
RR. agent, o- J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent. N.E. Cor. King 
and Tonge-streets. Toronto. ed

Takes Time le Develop.
Mr. J. W. Langmuir, managing director 

of the Toronto General Trusts Co., has 
returned from Port Arthur, where he ata 
tended the annual meeting of the Port Ar
thur, Duluth & Western Railway, which 

constructed a year ago from Port

To Order from $14 upwards. :

See Fit ^nd Workmanship
Tim Equal to the Best.ever sincehot drink on cold

was
Arthur to the Gun Flint mines In Minne
sota. The road Jfcaetlcally belongs to the 
John Leys estate, and when It was built 
the expectation was that the line would 
get a large traffic in connection with the 
mines named, but these have not been de
veloped yet.

The mines contain excellent Iron ore and 
and also nickel deposits.

Roys’ Brigade.
The regular monthly meeting of the To

ronto Battalion Council Boys’ Brigade was 
held on Tuesday evening In W.C.T.U. quar
ters, 56 Elm-street. The question of how 
the Governor-General’s medal should be 
presented was discussed. A committee was 
appointed to wait on the military authori
ties with a view of getting the use of ihe 
Armouries. The medal, which is solid sil
ver, attached to a Gordau tartan ribbon, 
about 2 1-2 Inches long, is given by His 
Excellency Lord Aberdeen to the best boy 
in each company In Canada for conduct 
and efficiency. His Honor Lieut.-Gover
nor Kirkpatrick will be asked to# present 
the medals to the successful boys In the 
Toronto Battalion.

A vote of thanks was passed to the ladles 
of the W.C.T.U. for their kindness and 
help during the past summer In allowing 
the council the use of a room for meeting. 
With much regret the council was forced 
to accept the resignation of Secretary L. E. 
Mcnhart, captain of St. Mark’s No. 3 Com
pany, who has acted in this capacity for 
th«> past 18 months. Too much cannot be 
said of the able and efficient manner in 
which he conducted the business pertaining 
to his office. He will in future act as 
Organizer to Toronto. Mr. William B. S. 
Coutts, captain Belmont Mission, Company 
No. 8, connected with Westminster Presby
terian Church, was elected to fill the va
cancy.

, r

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

“Where Dentistry Is Painless.’*

Personal. *
Jos. Allen, Perth, 1s at the Queen’i.
Ci. A. Reid, Fergus, Is at the Walker.
John Garvey, London, Is at the Walker.
T. H. Sisson, Vancouver, R.C., is at the 

Walker.
Rev. Dr. John Her of Montreal Is at the 

Walker.
Mr. H. H. Burrows of Guelph is at the 

Tremont.
W. J. Thompson, Sault Ste. Marie, Is nt 

tb ? Walker.
,jL’ol. Hamilton of Welland, who has been 

lr the city for a short timet, returned ûorqa 
yesterday.

Mr. James Ryrie left yesterday for New 
York and other eastern points In search of 
novelties for Ryrie Bros.’ Christmas trade.

Misses Elsie Benner, Maggie Fraser, Lau
ra E. Gee, Ella D. Grange and May Me- 
Corquodale, of Toronto, are In attendance 
at Demill College, St. Catharines.

Sandford Fleming, C.B., of Ottawa,was In 
the city yesterday. He leaves to-day for 
Kingston to attend the opening of Queen’s 
University, of which he is Chancellor.

Lleut.-Col. Cotton Godrell, M.P., Mrs. 
Godrell and the two Misses Godrell, of 
Cre^we, Cheshire, Eng., are at the Queen’s 
on their wray around the w’orld. Col. God
rell, who Is a fine specimen of the Engâlsh 
Commoner, Is a representative of the Gov
ernment on one of the War Office commit
tees. He visited Niagara Falls yesterday, 
and will proceed to-day via the C.P.B. to 
Vancouver.

Among the Mining Brokers.
Beau tl mi Weather

for planting the Leslie Nurseries’ Gold 
Medal Nursery Stock. Evergreen trees, 
street trees, fruit trees, ornamental 
trees, shelter trees, trees of all kinds 
for every purpose, berry bushes, flow
ering shrubs, grapevines, climbers, 
roses, etc., etc. Low prices. Price 
lists free at 4 Lombard-street. Nur
series, 1055 King-street east.

Despite the bad weather, good sales of 
Fields mining stock were reported yes- 

and the day before. Mr. Murray, 
stern manager of the company.stated 

Poorman, Lily May and other stocks 
expected to go up. 

wver, Murphey 
- park very act!

Iasi Vitality, Night Emlttleat, : 
Less or Power. Drain In Urine and t 
oil Seminal Losses positively eared 
by i

Gold(T, ■ 1 terd&the
that

HAZELTON’S VITALIZED.& Co. report Josle and 
ve. They say St. ElmoSa

Is also booming.
Crown Point was yesterday 

Toronto Stock Exchange, which fact gives 
it an especially solid appei 

The Fraser River stock 
handled all over Europe, and Is quoted up
on the Berlin, Paris and London stock ex
changed.

Address "enclosing 8c stamp for treatise
listed on the

J. E. HAZELTON, ia ran ce.
is now being\f Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge £ treat, 

Toronto, Ont.) Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand - 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

J*

to ) Prominent Wlnnlpegger Dead.
Winnipeg, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Jcffji 

Patterson, Jr., general western man
ager of the Commercial Union and 
other Insurance companies, died sud
denly to-day. He was one of the 
mest prominent of Winnipeg’s young 
business men.

A'VL STORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-STREbIt" - TORONTO 

jCjL Storage Co.—-furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.________

/tes.

New York Real Painless Dentists
{Permanently located*

VETERINARY., TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS
Cor. Youge aad Queen-street*, over Imperial 
Bank, opposite Simpson * Entrance No. 1 Queen 

E., Toronto. Hours 6 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4.

DECAYED TEETH

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VI Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1890-07 begins Oct. 14.Session

AYER’S
PILLS

—<«-«'limbing Up to SOO In London.
Musical statistics of the city of 

London show that nearly 200 of the 
celebrated Helntzman & Co. pianos 
have been sold there. Do we wonder 
that Watkln Mills. Madame Albanl 
and other famous vocalists find London 
a city where it is always desirable 
to fix one or more dates? That the 
musical taste stands high Is Indicated 
in the fact that not only so large a 
number of Helntzman & Co. pianos 
have been sold there, but some of 
their most beautiful instruments go 
to the Forest City. It is the Helntz
man & Co. piano that has found so 
much favor with Madame Albanl, El
len Beach Yaw, Watkln Mills and 
other world-famed artists.

MUSICAL.SHSBsmsBSHHHsmnrax
A Great Exhibit of

BILLIARD AND POOL | 
TABLES

You know, are unsightly—and more, they’re 
troublesome. Our skilled dentists In this de
partment remove tbe decay, and by filling the 
cavity by our practical methods restore tbe 
tooth to usefulness. Tbe entire operation is 
performed without the slightest pain. Hundreds 
or pleased patrons declare it marvelous. Don't 
imagine because we do our work so well that our 
prices are high. Oe the contrary: for instance,

A FULL SET OF TEETH
Warranted fir 5 y€nm$m We 

“«A-.e »P«<',«,tj ef perfect 
*l this lew price ...........

FREE EXTRACTION
tween • and ».

A
FRBBI FHKBI FREE! 
Witt give 25 lessons on Violin free ol 

charge. Student . pay tl for book. 1*0*1- 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin. Plano, Organ and -Man
dolin. 174 Ltigar at mol

“Havingbeen subject, for years,*) 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer's 
Pills, and testify that I have derived

Expensive Hilarity.
“Uncle Simon, what la ‘blase’?”

' “It Is when a fellow gets so tow- 
spirited that nothing but a steamboat 

- explosion will make him laugh.”
Ïgreat benefit from their use. For over 

two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

Is being made by SAMUEL MAY 
& CO,, st their new tihowrooms,
74 York-Street. Two large flats 
filled with tables of various styles 
end sizes, and a large stock of 
everything appertaining to Bill!- 

Sj iards and Bowling Alleys 246 In
^5252525ZS25Z5Z5Z5Z525E5252^

$5 a
a ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOLOtXRÆ? A Case of Fright.

“Did you rise to the occasion, Ros- 
sey, when the burglars got into your 
house?"

"No, but my hair did.” , ,

a•nlng be-

Oer Prices are te Sett the Time*. 
WHY PAY MORE ?

every T>IDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; 
XV careful Instruction In Jumping; good 
horses supplied; habits not required in 
school. English Riding School, 72 Welles 
ley-street-

CONSTIPATION. a
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